



















The skeletal muscle conditioning for sports athletes by using multilateral 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：The main result of our study was to evaluate the microanatomy of the 
skeletal muscle using diffusion tensor imaging (DTI). We clarified the morphology of the skeletal 
muscle cell by using eigenvectors calculated by DTI. And also we clarified the existance of another 
diffusion restricting factors except for the membrane of the skeletal muscle cell. Moreover, we 
could succesfully generate the fiber tractography of the skeletal muscle by also using DTI. We also 
clarified the factors of failure of generating fiber tractography.
As for the lipid metaboolism of the skeletal muscle measured by MR spectroscopy, we clarified 
several factors including diabetis and subject's age could also affect the successful measurement of





































































































筋の fiber tractography をコンスタントに
作り上げることに成功した（図1）。 
 





表 1 AVPA, SDPA, FA, fiber density そ
れぞれの相関係数 
気がついた。特に下腿ではヒラメ筋だけ、ま

















均羽状角（averaged pennation angle, AVPA）、
②羽状核のばらつき（standard deviation of 
pennation angle, SDPA）、③筋線維長（fiber 
length, FL）、④筋厚 
（fiber thickeness, FT）、および MRI で得




その結果が表 1であるが、AVPA と fiber 
densityには実に－ 0.72 という著しい負の
相関が得られた。 































図2 Eigenvector とFAの関係図 
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